
Man prdinises, but Qod disjnises.

The HnuA proposed to furnish its

readers with very complete dispatches,
even in it« first Issue, but the wires

are down, and not one word has come

from the nhrth.

An Introductory Word.
With this number, begins the publi-

cation of a} newspaper. To accord with
custom, a few introductory words are
necessary. he purjHises and plans of

the are briefly, and we hope
fully,statf*d in tlie Prospectus, pub-
lished in another column. The watch-
word of tihe Hkkai.u will be Truth;
lhe basis lupon which it w ill be pub-
lished wi|l l»e Facts. It will strive ear-

nffstiy for the greatest good to the
Wreatest number. It believes that a

lonian Is S man, he lie rich or poor, of

Mgfa of low degree.
The 'hief aim will not he consist-

ency; to-day, it will say what it deems
io hg right, and what it thinks will ac-

the greatest giaid. But If,
10-ne>rMvw| further developments or
matijfpf thought shall prove the fallacy
?' ! to-tlay's position, there will be no
I.Vsitancy in throwing it aside.

Tin? Hkraui is not, nor will it be,
the ori.an of any man or set of men.
No one shall ever *say or feel that he. ni: , i it, except so far as he is work-

toi the good of all.
.o help Los Angeles and Southern

tVlifornia, and to better the condition
ami enlighten the minds of its inhab-
itants, is the Hkrai.p's mission. In

this may It receive the best wishes ami
assistance ofall well-disposed and well-
minded people.

The Abuse of the Franchise.
N.) greater obstacle to tbe attain-

ment of political purity exists than
the corruption, of the masses, or what
may be termed the abuse of the fran-
chise. Legislation, hitherto, has proved
ineffectual, and the Bribery Act is but
a mild cheek on the unlimited traffic
in votes amongst us. From Minnesota
to Texas King Dollar reigns supreme.
Nothing arrests his progress, no one is
aide to resist his influence. The very
efforts made by our legislators to check
briberyabet it. As the Penal Code
provid/s at present, both buyer and
seller Are equally amenable to punish-
ment; both alike are liable to fine or
incarceration. Justice holding her
scales, discovers no difference In the
guilt of the tempter and the tempted,
si long as the latter falls. This it is

that defeats her ends. Both, being
equally guilty, are of a necessity
?.-t|ually tongue-tied: neither dare the
liuyer criminate the seller, nor the
? "vi!.-; i voter his purchaser Were tlu
masses unpurchasable, politician* soojh
would cease to be corrupt I 'undidales
would no! dare to give elrbtence of
:h -it venal Inclinations, were they and
ihe.r agent* doubtAlJ of ?in . I. \
bribe sy bi !»nnishe< bj dislra".' -
inent of thosewhoaell flairvotes, ud

~.:!.. ... omilies Will Slowly
but surely he drained! The candidate,
who could buy a thousand votes and
then disfranchise his corrupt support-
ers, would have a better chance of re-
election than any other course or poli-
cy could secure him. The same law
might apply to the buyer that we have
suggested for the seller. In either case

disfranchisement for life should be the
punishment for impurity at the ballot-
box, not fine,?not imprisonment, but
total disfranchisement, not for a month
or a year, but for life.

The San Fernando and San Jose
Railroad.

The fiftymiles ofrailroad now being
laid will he completed as rapidly as.
possible. To-day, not less than 161
miles of the track arc finished, and
within a month the whole business of
Han Fernando will he done over rails.
Thi*means, practically, that tw hours
staging will he avoided, and a whole
day's freighting of bullion, etc., done
away with, On completion of the line
to San Fernando, it will be extended
to San Jose, and the entire force of
hands will go on the eastern line. The
contract expires next February, before
which time the entire line will he in
working order, aa required by law.

The Anaheim line is now graded as
ftiax I>)s Nietos, !he iron is on it, and
the cars grill be running a month
hence. The whole work, under the su-

Intandi no* of \u25a0'01. Hyde, has been
prom pu i »8t c ergetieally.

Every mile of railroad which is
graded, laid and ironed, ties the coun-
try through which it passes, firmlyand
indissolubly to this. The interests of
Los Angeles and tlie country around it
are identical and mutual. The rail-
road furnishes to the whole district a
means of transporting produce to its
natural market; and to the city it
opens a large area, the requirements of
which it will satisfy in exchange for
the produce it receives. mmm^

The Judicial Election.
In a short half month, occurs lhe ju-

dicial election. Full ticketsare in the
field, and their parti/.ans already urge
their merits upon tlie voters. ThellKit-
Ai.D begins its life too late in the can-
vass, and its editors have too littleae*
(piaintance with the merits anti demer-
its of the eatulidates.to permit its taking
any active part. Vet, it,at such a period
as this, a newspaperdid not urge every
voter to consider the essentials which
make a good judicial officer, and, with
these in view, to make up his ticket,
it would be n uiiss in its duty.

Kvcry Judge should possess unim-
peachable integrity, and a pure, un-
biased logical mind. Neither integrity
alone, nora keen, penetrating intellect,

makes | good judge, but a union of

these Is necessary. The mind of Lord
Bacon was logical; it could detect er-
rors and subtleties as none other could;

it could systematize and analyze; but
It could throw out the false and weigh
the true: but it lacked one essential.
Lord Bacon was devoid of integrity.
Hisjudgnieitts were bought, and we see

him, an old man, appearing before the
House of Lords to answer the charge of
bribery, and palliating his crime by:
"My Lords, be merciful to a broken
reed!" In these days there are too
many Lord Bacons too many who
dispense justice ?injustice ?for money

rather than moral reasons.
Nor is integrity alone sufficient. A

man may be willing to do justice, and
not know what justice is. He may be
willing to decide right, and not know
what is the right. What good if he

purpose right, but decides wrong? He
may be excused, but it remedies not

the wrong. Justice is demanded,not
that the Judge shall be just.

Therefore, let every voter, every free-
man, before he cast his ballot, yea, he-
fore he shall decide for whom to cast,

carefully weigh each candidate, put-
ting to them the test, not of integrity
alone, not of logical acumen?but of

both. If this be done, carefully,
thoughtfully, impartially, good Judges

will be elected, be they Democratic,
Republican, or People's Reform.

A young lady has entered the Los
AngelesllKhAi.o office for the purpose
of learning type-setting, proof reading

and possibly, in course oftime, journal-
ism. She is one of the class who pre-
fer the pleasures ofoccupation to idle-
ness, social shams, servile dependence.

Even woman, be she rich or jMior,

ought to be a useful worker in the strug-

gle of life, whether in the family rela-
tion or out of it. Her health ami happi-
ness depend upon it. To attain a certain
Individuality ami independence and
yet retain her womanly qualities?a
happy medium is woman's true mis-
sion. To accomplish il sh< must be
permitted to enter ail suitable fields of
Industry. Her normal poattioo. is in
horn id Ihrnfly, but the conditions
?>i satiety In these times require her to
pre] irj ~!-,. for self-sustenance. If
home and family do nor exist for her,

it la bet right and duly to pursue any

balling adapted to he *ex and to earn
for herself «t> hooorebk livelihood
Where, aside from dpiuestfe duties,

\im\u woman s lingers he used with great-

er advantage than in setting type?
Where can her brain receive a quicker
and broader impulse than in being
brought in daily contact with the liv-
ing thought of the world ?

TUB FAILURE Of the Butcher Steel
Works, at Philadelphia, is attributed
mainly to the reduction of the tariff
by Congre s, whereby foreign compe-
tition has been ailowed to flood our
markets. What have our rampant
Free Traders to say to this??[Marys-
ville Appeal,

That a man is killetl in the pulling
down of an old building is no proof of
utility or lack of utility in the house
itself. If an unhealthy impetus is
given to one industry by a taritt", of
course the taking away of the taritt'
disturbs the industry and Incommodes
jthose who pursue it.

\ Thk I.otuUm /'itiic/i,in an " In Mc-
rtaoriam," written on the jCCjlBlOB of
toe death* at the late Samuel Wilber-
foiVe, Hishop of WinehMtar, and tile
lat* Lord Chancellor Riohatd Bethell,
LorB Westhury, lias the following
heauliful linos:
Ami sVl.iii1'* Jini»fii»i'iit.s»'i lorlglilby Death'*)
Lay inAf.v Blffnap and keen Judge i<> rant;
Ami, l>*llii'ir i-ollins, lliinkwit li bated luvullix,
Row - V'i tin- worn of us, bow lm<l tin' in-si!"

Thest'two eminent men died within
tu'i'iityVnur hours of eacli other, on
the l!)th|iiid -<tth of July, 187;!.

In vinV of the proposed narrow-
gauge raifir<ihiHTcTs'.Yii>>T-iVs t<> the
Heu-shore,lfi few statistics in regard to
cost are a|ii*)|K»s. Fifteen narrow-gauge
mails, witlilTiNi miles of track, are In
operation inlthe United States; 20 oth-
ers, with ltxm) miles, are in process of
completion. \ A narrow '-gunge costs

Slo.tKM) per mftle, including i quipmcnt;
while the ordinary gunge ??annot he
built for >20,<w|).

Tiiksteumer (t_Wuba hrought J!» pas-
sengers and I IT freight to this
city (San Diego)Yesterday.-- Wnrhl.

For 3H hours th\ Orizuha lay there
iSjjji Pedro) in thefvain hope of being

fetapXdi-Hki i L'r ili'4l»7 tons of freight
Klt'or Lob AiiKclcs. World.

0onaidw»Wedifference he-
41)7 toLs, then

BMjahlc dj|li ivini

Bin'

have

Bnlic
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The Last of the Modoc War.

t aptaln Jack, Shack Nasty Jim/jtnd
their fellow redskins are to Ik- exe-'

rated Friday. Hy their Insurrection,
nearly a hundred lives were lost, some

of them Illustrious and able citizens,

and many homes were made desolate.
Wrongs, which should never have been
conunilted, were the cause, primarily,
of this slaughter. An Indian Is hu-
man In his nature: if he is wronged,

he w ill reU'l; if he is cheated, he will
seek redress; if he is pressed to Ha-
waii, he will tight. Once amused, he
directs his fury alike against the inno-
cent and guilty of tho oppressing race.
If those only suU'eicd, who did the
wrong; if Indian agents, Indian tra-
ders, and Indian stealers, alone, suf-
fered the vengeance, arising from the
wrongs they commit, it would matter

little. Hut it It not so; of those who
were guilty against the Modocs, it is
safe to say, not one sutl'ercd the ven-
geance Inflicted.

Two wrongs do not make one right-

A wrong to them justifies not a wrong

in return. The sooner Indians are
taught, and that hy the strong arm,

that no matter how much injury they
may suffer, the government will not

allow them to Inflict Indiscriminate
revenge, the sooner will our Indian
troubles assume a satisfactory phase.
To pursue him till he shall deliver
himself up, or until a bullet shall

make his race number one less, is tlie
only way to pacify an angry Indian.

When tlie Indian becomes peaceful,

when he shall assume tlie confines of

his reservation, the duty of the gov--

eminent is not done. He should not

then be left to be plundered by traders

and agents, but the honest men of the
land should be chosen to transact the
necessary reservation business; and
strong penalties, severe laws should
he made to act as a cheek upon the
ravages of their paid protectors. It is

safe to say that mole money has been
made by cheating ignorant Indians

than in many other openly forbidden
and dishonest paths of life. Let the
Modoc war teach the while to deal
more justly, and the Indian that blood
is the only recompense for murder.

Axothkh Maohi Wak is imminent
in New Zealand. Some years ago a

number of desperate Maories were
sent to the Chatham Islands for life,
through the mistaken clemency of the
British government. They should
doubtless have been Modocked at once,
and prevented from further abusing
the gift of life. At the Chatham Isl-
ands they broke out, captured a French
vessel, killed all who resisted them,

returned to New Zealand to perpetrate
the great crime known as the Poverty
Bay .Massacre. Settlers iv the North
island have long b en Barrelled by
them, and the destruction of life aud
pniperty It their hand- now lenders a
near,a! war highly probable. Nothing
short of eMerniiiiiitioii will sybdue
them In a»pearißTice thej are of large
stature, an olive skin, of magnificent
proportions, nnd a great courage Ihe
women are very beautifal and have, at
times, cv ilnl \u25a0rmarried withwealthy
M*ttlerw.

Gknkkai. Nathan Kimiiai.i., of In-
diana, now iv San Diego, is of the
opinion that San Diego harbor is the
finest In the world; and that the city
will certainly Income a commercial
|miii of importance.?[Kxchaiigc.

General Nathan KiniTiall, of Indi-
ana, not now in San Diego, is of the
opinion that bog Angeles is destined
to he the metropolis of Southern Cali-
fornia; and in that opinion is negotiat-
ing for the purchase of large and valu-
able land interests near hy.

C.KSAKis.M.?This was Hit polite re-
joinder of Frank lA'slie to an inter-
viewer of the New York Jfa-nld:

Herald Hepresentative ?Has ({rant,
in your opinion, any personal idea of
Ciesarism'.

Mr. Lfesßfe ?I don't think that Gen-
eral Grant ever had, or ever will have,
an idea.

It was an agreeable surprise to find
iv the Philadelphia Htotofftetphio
JTownrrf, a letter from Mr. Wolfen-
stein. Tin- subject was Tlie Waste
from Silver Drippings?an interesting
topic to scientific photographers.

Pacific Coast News.
Samuel Buckley is the new cashier

of tlie Bank of San Diego.
Tlie San Diegnnsare to be lighted by

gas.
The railroad home. Occident, has

heatel) Goldsmith Maid's liest Califor-
nia time.

Articles of incoroomtjoii of the Wal-
htpai Mining aiaVSffnug Company, to
operate in Ari/fthu, have been tiled.
Capital, SdJ^hOh.

Mr. bodkins is in Sau Diego, look-
ing into tlie Sonora land titles.

Pile-driving for the Tex as-Pacific
railroad water front is going on at Sau
Diego.

Tweed, the notorious, is still iv San
Francisco.

Capt. Edward Higgins, formerly of
the I. S. Navy, has been appointed
Inspector of vessels nnd general a Hitit's
of the Pacific Mail. He arrives in San
Francisco this month.

The death <>! Oregon \.\'ilson, of ty-
phoid fever, at Santa Barbara, occur-
red lust week. The deceased was an
artist of most hrilliant promise. An
American by birth, be had just re-
turned from several years' residence
in Europe, where lie completed and
perfected his studies. Most people are
familiar with his celebrated works en-
titled Homki.kss, and ()t)T ok WoitK.
The gifted artist had just returl ed
from a sketching tour with Bierstadt,
anil was staying with a party on the
same mission, when he died. In him
is lost one of the most brilliantly gift-
ed minds and delicate colorists of the
?lay, and his loss is' keenly felt by the
many he had endeared himself to.
The remains wcrgait once sent Hast to
hlie care.<«t his'iPJtlly,

'The Chinese at 'Shanghai have also-
embarked in the shrjw and
pilgrimages arc being made from the
most remote part.- of the enipin to

the Fountain of blood, which spuria
out from the wall of a decayed temple

?i ihe city.

PACIFIC COAST TELEGRAMS.
ISpecial to ihe I.os Angeles Hernld.j

SAN DIECO.
The Tide In ml NqiiMhble The Nhii IHe-

jsnns I rule The Military 'I'elejcraph
The Judicial 4 hiiviinh The I Hues* of
\u25a0lon. Win. V IfoMiismi I'mgrrw ol
lheTe«n« FnriUc.

San Dikgo, Oct. 1.
At a mass meeting of the citizens

of San Diego, lielii last night, resolu-
tions were passed unanimously re-
questing Governor Booth and Attor-
ney Heneral Love, to enter an ap|>enr-

anco of the State in tlie condemnation
suit of the Texas and Pacific Railway

Company for right of way. This is
for the right of way over tide lands on

the north above of the bay, and the
feeling manifested last night Indicates
the good will of the city and company
toward each ot her.

The resolutions also condemn the
reports telegraphed to the San Fran-

cisco and Sacramento papers from
Ijos Angeles, and there is no founda-
tion for such statements.

The Military Telegraph is const fuel-
ed to a point Sol miles east of here

The Pacific Mail steamer is hourlT
expected from Panama.

Three candidates for the district ju-
dicial seat are all sanguine. The
Union hoists the name of Judge Hone
(Rep.) of San Bernardino, and the
WbrM that of Benjamin Hayes (Dem. i
of Old San Diego.

The Texas-Pacific Railroad Compa-
ny have nearly completed the grading
of the fifth mile.

Dr. Shurtliff, of the Insane Asylum
at Stockton, considers the case of Hon.
Win. X. Robinson critical.

THIS AND THAT.

They have the Black Crook again in
New York, (lot it bad.

The Duke of Kdinburg is to be mar-
ried in January ton Russian princess.

John ('. Heetian, of theHecnan and
Sayers fight notoriety, is about to visit
this State.

The Siri,iHK),(HK» Geneva award has
been paid ami invested in I'nited States
five per cents.

Some very unscrupulous person has
defined v Chinese policeman as an
"Asiatic oholerer."

Livingstone has lost himself again.
Can't some other "sharp" go to Aus-
tralia ami find him?

One hundred and fiftypersons were
killed by railroad accidents in August.
Who wouldn't ride on a railroad?

William Kip, Jr., son of Bishop Kip,
has failed. His father, the Bishop,
conies forward and indemnifies all
losers.

Miss Martineau writes to The Nntitm
to prove that she has not ilieil, as it
said she hail. T/ir Nation concedes the
point.

No abatement of the cholera in the
east. Probabry the mparts have greatly
onderiated tlie aawber of deaths en-
suing from this cause.

The ermine of the Chief Justice Is
proftaMy ba be ilfsgwced hy Roseoe
(jonklilif, It will certainly he, il he
pan choose his successor,

A Texas paper keeps the tell com-
i. audmentfl ot t he head of its ejUterfaJ
eniuiuiv 'Twen--to hiui thiinr Ifoth-
ers *on Id, :.tiii l|ve ii]' tn 11lent.

old Probabilities predtete an earl 3
1 Intel la the east, and the oldest In-
habitant a wet 'rintheweat. H<-
tween them both w shall have a spell
of weather.

The holies of Constantinople are for-
bidden to go shopping. tjuilp says he
intends to put through the California
legislature a similar bill, and go to
Congress on its popularity,

The way the Austrians take a sherry
cobbler is amusing. They purchase v
cobbler, and then they each, with a
straw, sit around the glass and imbibe
the mixture, with their noses nearly
touching.

A British man-of-war, armed with
all the weight of metal and of intellect
that the Queen ami all the scientific
societies ofEngland could provide, has
just captured and sent home a shrimp
with four eyes.

Typhoid fever sails iv au Invisible
shallop OB the lake of the green scum,
and cholera morbus familiarlyswings
on the front gate.?[Ex.

Now tell us what slides down the
bannisters, and plays marbles with the
hoys?

The iM'onleof Roekford, 111., are agog
over the discovery of corruption iv the
city council.?[Ex.

Out this way, people are more sur-
prised at discovering honesty.

Collector Harper's defalcation is
!?HH>, 198. N\> trace of his whereabouts
has as yet been discovered, although it
is believed that he is hiding some-
where in the Dominion.

The recent state Fair of Michigan,
held at Grand Rapids, was most suc-
cessful, and tlie attendance the largest
ever seen?l6,l9oo to IK,IMH». Total re-
ceipts, S4o,non.

The Dutch do not propose to be driv-
en from Sumatra without a struggle.
An appropriation of |ISO,OOO has been
made for a vigorous prosecution of the
war. Tha! sum would not have fur-
nished canteens for our army, but a
"vigorous war" over there doesn't
mean what it would here.

Nelaton, the famous French sur-
geon, having been dead and huried,
according to French papers, is now
?slowly recovering, and hopes soon to
he in condition to take a shot at sonic
of tlie writers of obituary noticet on
his late demise.

Indianapolis, Ind., has, iv connec-
tion wMh the Stute Fair, a grand ex-
position. The exhibition is superb in
every department. In many res|ieets
it surpasses the exjsisitions in other
cities, which had beep longer estab-
lished. This is the first attempt of the
kind ever attempted by her citizens,
and it is, from ap|»earanceH, destined
to he a grand success.

The Hrst authentic report of a fail-
ure of a divorce suit hi Indiana Is ex-
plained. It was in the ease of a lady
whose husband died just Isd'orethe de-
cision of the Judge could be rendered.
There Is talk of committing the at-
tending physician for contempt of
courj, in not keeping the defendant
alive long enough for his matrimonial
career to be terminated in tlie regular
way.

On dltlis the following story con-
cerning the adoption of woman's suf-
frage in Wyoming: The male eitixens
having learned that woman desired,
above all else, the right of suffrage,
conceived the idea of attracting wives

hy promising tliem the ballot. They
failed; however precious the ballot,

women will not go to Wyoming and
main a m.;: lof Wyoming for it. Kc-
iult a strong pressure foi the repeal
of Ihe law

Valil'KOK Pll'Tl RKK I V RIHIMS.-A
r<Mini with pictures iv it, ai 1 a room
without pictures, differ by nearly as
much as a room with vv ndaws. Mo-
thing, we think, is nion melancholy,
particularly to a ikthoi who has ia
pass time* in his room , than blank
walls; to- pictures are lo >p-hoics of es-
cape to his soul, leading it to other
scenes and other spheres It is such an
inexpressible relieftoaii erson engaged
iv writing, or even read! lg, on looking
up, to dud his soul csi 'aping, as it
w« re, through the frani e-work of an
exquisite picture, to ot her beautiful
and perhaps Idyllic sect les, where the
fancy for a moment n ay revel, re-
freshed and delighted. \u25a0 it winter in
your world? Piuhaps > nunnier is in
the picture; what a char nlng momen-
tary change and contra* t! And thus
pictures are consolers of loneliness;
they are the sweet tlatte ry to the soul;
they are a relief to the jaded mind;
they* are windows to tl ie imprisoned
thought; they are books they are his-
tories and sermons wliie Ii We can read
without the trouble of turning over
the leaves.
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BANKING HO USES.

FARMERS & Ml RCHANTS
I* A Ii

O*' I.OH ANf KI-KK

Capital $500,000

JOHN «\u25a0'. |siWNK\ ? '* y-
[. W. HI-I.I,MAN t'.iMUiKR

Kxchaiigc lor sAle on
Man I'rHiM-iMi-o. \e»» fork,

l oo lon. lIMbllu.
Iriiukiori. l*MrJ« nnd

Merlin. llHuihifrur.

Receives ISpo-llv mill issnfes lis ccititieiiteM.
Ituys iniil sells Legal Ti nd-rs, liovriiimiiit.
Slate, ('ounty mill Illy Hoik s. Will also pay
tbe highest price forI Jokl al I Silver Kullioii.

Kroio unit after tins ilim , on all Money*
left as lei til ili|ioslls, inti rest Mill lie ulluKcd.

Lns Angeles, July I, IST I. t oeSr-liu

TIIK I*AINK.
*

WM. WORKMAN. K. I. K. II. U I'l.h

TEMPLE A WORKMAN.

TKMIM.K BLOCK, U* ANUKLIX

Receive PSSOSItS, Issue theij Certificates timl
transact a |

i.i:\i:itii. iivMii\«i hi sim:ss.

DRAW ON THE UNOON ANDSAN FMANditJ \u25a0.; N* IUMttJ
AT SAN HUtfan.

Kxchiwge for sale on
.New Vorli, 11 oioloii«.

London, Jicrlin mul
I'liri*. li'i-inihlui-t.

Legal Tenders, Mul lion, ikid l»n<t mi.l trov-
eriniieui,Stale,t'oiinty andtlty llmuls !> .ight
mul Sold. Receive \alliuliles li,n' Mile kl-e|>-
Ing. k "*Hr

WANTS. f
(Wants published ai ihe imli'oii;',rent i«t

tin ? for each in-< i(iuii,i.i 111 (. in - per lit* t«\u25a0 i
1111' -i- liisitl inns. No atlMi iim aicnt iiidcr
tins ii.'iid taken lot I«m than £}<vnt».]

117 A N T7E D?TWO OH rT.Li.tKK
V? DAI BOAHDKKH c n l.c i*-*--i|i»i-

-il.i|. «l with first ?> Ni«l "' ''\u25a0 *?

,» r ANT I'll -IN .1. NEIWI
\Y T'.olUN'' T' iWNs, !? ,sml Ii Ml nn-

vtmhptuna eortPMUiiadtitl sn tne iit tt .1.1..

M? mm ?\u25a0?11 wwiiiuuuuuwmiw

CANDIDA! T'CEt

lOR lilVtTlO * I- MitL

ANIIUKWOI.AHNI- !,l.is h.»re » .i.iiiau;. it
as m candidate for the office if itmrh-t
of the Scxeiilccntli Ju.lii i-l "i it. .. 11l l*
.li.-liilelection in ih-iolM-r.

Y. HKI'UI.VKI'AIs announce I as a cilull-
date lor t le-office in llisn li t lu.lrfr nf lln lTth
Judicial l»l-lrlcl. ?

i ok roi mtv J» !\u25ba<\u25a0»:?

M. K. H. O'MKI.VKNY %> » i-iiinliJurf '«ir

Count* Judge l.«>s Augvl- I'liiiniv.u|"'''
Ifc-tolllTd'cClloH.

\ \. WII.NO\ is v eniuliale lor the i '»???
nf Coum.vJiidgc ihVhe 'WW'r clccton.

t'OK Jl MTK'K\or ¥«X MSArK

.1. .1. A YKItS Will Is- nV»lhU:i|c tor .111 «'
?.I the IVae.', for 111 is TnwSp-'l 1.al tin i li- «X
.Inilli-ial election. \

JOHN TKAKKOIIHwill I » caiuliitali '"'re-election lotheolttce of Ja"ee ol llu- I' re
for Ikis Angeles ToWshlp, nt Hi October < '"-

J,

MERCED THEATER-
.I. It. LKftOY NANj{9?!5
K. I.ll*BlB ? \f*t*
Crand Fashionable HliM

Devoted Especially to Compy-
THK AOCOMMJI til l- .CtTJST'

MMX. iMAIJIK lJi'llCl^
In Nine Dlstinc Oil nn is.

,
runiAV evkminu. oiToe a a. f7**

Klrsl Iline of Tobtn's Ktegnn i omcilr|'*"
Iloncyiaot*l'

IWKK ARAN/.A f. W. PI?LCV"r
.it i.iana wnr. >i o-.ik i»' <ir

Cone Iin! >)£ '? , ;lili
r* RVR MM 'V H \<: >i Al

KATI'HI»\Y NltHI. i !? at (iv.l
plny.MN, soltltOW . .irjllAMK.

BOX Hheel fur reKerveil seat >oHi al | lur*
from in A. M. to ir. M.

No cxtni elniritc tor reserve I sent,;,
Ailinlssion -Dress Circle, 11, I':<i.t<.,

cents. I'rtvutc Isi.xes, 15,
Door* opj njd 7:-MM>. Curtail in-m

j. l. waf oßTca
OKKKUKOit SA T0 I

TKADK, To AHKIVRi B^BJ
THOS. KMKitV A NUNS' «! .Mil.KsfJJ
SWAN HRKWKKY \I. t A I'UTE It. wM

B]
DITIYKAH SATIN Ol.O** ANI* \u25a0

HTAW'U. In lots to sun. , _ <.fl

NO Vi \u25a0
LADIKS, YOl VA IV m

Bj^Bß
Millineryand I ancy Oo«l

Just arrived dhvet froHR the f.usßJ
We arc determined lo mfke one iBJ

CI.KAIHNO SAU:, iiiulort.T our
coinincneliiK the n«'a»on, at '\u25a0'?'> c, nt-Jfl
Hollur, id No. I H|irhi| -to i

WANTED. I
rt(U| MKN WITH TI.\.M«
? J*" /" " bring their wive- ..nilchißj
Buy Goods at the. t:c u *r M

l>rii |
?i* to low per 4 eul. le . < JmBJ

U'c Xi in.' in lit r the pl.iei . jto. la* \H
opiMislte the Court Ihaise '"'fl

AUCTION HOUSI
/ 1 ATKSI A NOYI - m*m\VT I liner Blurt
Auction HnsflnesK pn.mi>tl> hm.'BJ
plMl Sales made in no. I"f\u25a0 'vfl

KnrnltiirffliouKht or
I.ilientl iidNUincCH made i. sni \u25a0

J _ oc2tf-tip i
\u25a0> i.r 'I

il DKAYINO B« <T -S^B"'BJ
Km lull piirtlcui i . \u25a0

S. H. SLAUCHT,

MEAL KSTATK,

\u25a0 j
I

SALE AND EXCHANGE AGENv
»

BI YS ANJ) MKLLX RKA.L I-
lute in ull sections nf tlu? I'na.n. (-

lin.'ic tructs i..r sale in Montlicrn«'nllilirUiH.

Homes for Farmers,

Homes for Mechanicsf
Homes for Business Men,'

<'oimti-y Moioch,

Hluok Hitinti'N,

Hli«'«'p liuuu'i'ii,

VlllflU^
< »\u25a0-<'lntro.v

<'ily 11.,,n.'

vi nil kind*and ni nil pn>tn,

I'nrllcs desiring toscll or l>uy H wcl Uuii II
to < nil unci siilnuil tin lr liiishii ki i ? nun, nil j
Interests cut rust.-il lo liliuwilt mntiil ii-n .
linn* Thi> itillnwlliK;>r<i|M'rlynt 1

KHI Acres nf IfiMMtKnrniiii s' ) tin ,
lor l)mr>*|iiir|MiMcs<)r slicc|irnnx> H ? \u25a0 i
of Improv. in.?ills in fences ii ~; |
well watered nnd in every way ,i. , ? 1tinted i»n> ralte now i KBipnui
[mm Im* Aiiifidw. I'r'i-t jlf.mft

- .11-So

I'rfiyouiuj tr<'i-r . 4 years oi l, .rnuvi .ti I'tl-
i+ut. Tins pluci- ia nmr Ibe leinilMw fan)

?oftfliifc ?? I '\u25a0? ?«!!'.,.i pin -Ml',iI
ihealthy; foraaleot ruiil;a thu |*roj I/v! .j
\u25a0ii rviiln. Ii

\u25a0\l.Ml \

So. r,i. Aatailou nn th. nutd i i
stum' titiid;MB null's I 111 .i \u25a0 ft,
?\u25a0«>?' .1 I I i 1,1 Air.? r

I ?-\u25a0 li ' '
'\u25a0 If ??.ll' 11,11-

I lillu ordel l llii ; \u25a0 ? IM i |,villi;
I p.Op -f.' I.

'*,11,HO *
No. M. Oaetrw uwlinruaH ? I'j mil .strain

court-linnsc; n Mm- mn ivr location oi , umiu
sti.-rt; trotid healthy lim-iilion. Th! . ...
be -old altogether, or iv lots of % ,r' ,?,.-.,
Uooii, choice Imikl; >>as,v of c.-c? l»j ~conve.Wllicc; tine rlnilicc fol ri \ h..n?.

?ALHO--

NO. Mi Ifm aeics Improved, near San On-
brlel Mission. House and otlit" mU ilhi./,-
M'f-ll Hiilcii'd;k<mml «miti or fruit land, Vi'iy
cheap. !

-ALSO

Nos. ii,/il snd U. und i' ,in ~. j|
splendidly and pliiisanily h-nded; ,u,u i,(,i
nnd water privilege*; liolii IU to r_, , o mil

-AUtW?

Nn. td H :12-IWI acre* Improved I awls, rlth
l>ood house of S rooms; 11 miles i, . uii-i
hoiee, near oiunlhiis line and \u25a0_«.«,.j . . .
Well watered. On II are plion. il |-( ~, ,

hP ]
trees, Iand oyears old, In line roNdttion und
hi .Sicily lemons, li years ol l; .il' »..-. rintf null!
and nut Irees, of splendid i|iialllj ?,?( ? Ml.
ucrv nl nltiilfii. A deslrnhle autl cheap | | ?., j

?ALSO- I

No. ««. 4M acre* spleiu,ul laiul ?ii . v j
In.in Ihe court-house, itdjolniiiK th ,Tivi, Is I
phinted with wiilrntt, ormi »c and I niiin Iteea, I
('nn be purchased nt \u25a0? bar. illi dM .? sli. > iti \u25a0 I
sirable eily lo«. /

-Al*o-- J> *f
NO. M, lOnr.'*,well Improvi dg food IioWM

ofllrooms; \% miles from . oiuyJ""', on Sun
Pedro street, no it are p »?«?'

> year* old, ion lenioiK, I "M

'**'r.runifi'tri'eii, I" 'or
\u25a0cache*, 4 (las. I Italian cifT ~ >>>. ? r»|« l»es

all in prM lionring. I

*I.Knl
\u25a0NO. ft. in sere- well I ; jt.lh »?!?"
\u25a0hi IhiM-ourt-hou-ejicol i! -ol house 44.
\u25a0KaJnii.v niin wiiia":!*''\u25a0Looios, hath and f"<>r< -10-m, plastered

Bid brick ehirnnf >'?? ' »'|' Hr*''.
\u25a0kill.iws irraee I 1

' \u25a0 -*Bk p» delh'iil
Ivi it
H S.toi i
Hi <\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\m ii


